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will walrn against one littie defecf~ The second paragraph com-.
mences as follows: 'ONotwithstanding ils having rained txeavity
during the night."1 Whatever veterans may do-and those who
have received the poliah of a classical education-let flot smat-
terets in composition use the littie possessive pronoin, go vaguely
as they sce it use(l here; and as the agent of au action, without
having any Noua whatever as its antecedent. Translate the
ita of this phrnqé-. and what will it ainotint to ?-It#, is eithcr
an abbreviation of it i:, or denotes the possessive case or
omre understood substantive. Either way is it used correct)y
here? We hate mere pedantry, but if purity of style be flot ilects-
mary in a history, where should it be expected.

By this calamnitous Fire, we are told, that, 160 persons lost thei.
lives; 876 head of cattle, and 594 buildings were destroyed. Es-
timated loss of property £204,323-of which, was insured £112050.
Amount of relief furnished ini cash, clothing and provisions-by
Nova Scotia £4,364 16s.-by New Brunswick £5,713 9s. 4d.-
by the Canadas £5,S34-Newfoundland £700-P. E. Island £170
-Great Britain £4604 Is. 5d.-United Statcs and othor places
£ 18,472 16s. 6d.-To,,ýl £39,659 2s. 10d.

Towards the conclusion of thiq chapter we have the fullowinz
judicious remarks.

IlLet us now relieve the mind, by turning fromn the consideration
of past misfortunes, to the contemplation of present enjoyineîts.
The only lingeringr traces of the ruin now visible, are the lcaflecss
trees, and they at once serve for as admonition and a niemorial,
while, by contrast, they highten the natîîral heauties of incrcasing
cultivation. A great deal of the scorched and burnt land, saved
by the timely ap>plicstion of grass sceds, and. other ,;eniinal
reclaimants, is re-invested with a srniling swaîrd. Newcastle,
like a Phenix, has risen from. its ashes, and now blossonis over its
original site with renewed beauty. A larger, as welI as ihandsonier
Douglastown, has emerged froin thse ruins of the old one; aiid
Moorfields, Bartibog, Nappan, &c. also display an equal share of
the general reriovation. The zeal and perseverence of' he people
have triumphied over the influence of debilitating casualties; ind
under the guidance of prudence, a rcsuscitatcd enterprize bas
sprung frorn the late depression of trade."1

Chapter six-Northumberland, value oflImports in 1828 aiofut-
ed to £120,643-Exports £118,306.-1S29 hiports, £1lG,077-
Exporta £11 3,1 SS--ISSO--lm ports £1 19,190.-Export-.3£12ýS,676.
Total Provincial Revenue for three years £ 19,126 6 8. laiperial
ditto £4, 9S2 17 10. In 1830-32 vesseis of 2,709 tons belonged
to the Port of Mira michi; and within the last ten ycars -' 6 were
hut there, of 9,747 tons, supposed value £97,470.

0f Lumbcring we get the following remarks; writtCll witli p4flCe


